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B A C K G R O U N D
The Gershwins’ Porgy and Bess is an 
opera of extreme complexity and technical 
difficulty. With its requirements for a large 
chorus of enormously talented black singers, 
the opera is ideal for Cape Town Opera’s 
pool of performers.

This production of Porgy and Bess reflects 
the particular intensity and energy of South 
African singers. The daily reality of their lives 
and simply going home after a night’s work 
are more dangerous and more fraught with 
melodrama than any of the operas in which 
they perform.

The action is set in the same era as 
Apartheid’s highest arrogance and worst 
excesses. With forced removals, demolitions 
of ancestral dwellings, and lack of respect 
for human rights, life was all too expendable 
and miserable for those people so 
conveniently forgotten by the few who lived 
in comfort and security. This is the story of 
Porgy and Bess, and Cape Town Opera’s 
production of Gershwin’s classic work 
reflects the spirit of optimism that pervades 
contemporary South Africa.



CAPE TOWN OPERA’S 
CHORUS IS QUITE MAGNIFICENT. 

RUPERT CHRISTIANSEN
THE TELEGRAPH, UK 

SOUTH AFRICA COULD RESCUE 
OPERA...  RETURNING IT TO 

THE PASSION, HUMANITY, AND 
PERSONALITY THAT INSPIRED 

THE GREAT OPERAS 
IN THE FIRST PLACE.

TOM SERVICE,
GUARDIAN, UK 



P O R G Y  A N D  B E S S : 
T H E  S P I R I T  O F  A 

N A T I O N

Poverty, racism, class-
difference and displacement 
are universal issues. No matter 
against which background 
Porgy and Bess is set, these 
problems will always be 
with us, we face these social 
imbalances inherent to the 
human race daily. When I first 
approached the piece after 
its long performance history 
in Cape Town I was struck by 
some of the parallels between 
the life in Catfish Row and 

urban society in South Africa.

As a creative team, we were 
inspired by pictorial depictions 
of township- and urban 
society life in Soweto during 
the seventies in South Africa, 
by photographers such as 
Jürgen Schadeberg, Chief 
Photographer of the famous 
DRUM magazine and James 
Barnor. Urban society in the 
seventies in Soweto was a 
place where gangsterism was 
rife. The tsotsis were inspired 
to dress like American film 

stars such as Richard Widmark, 
James Cagney and Edward G 
Robinson. Music-making on the 
streets and in shebeens were 
part of a seemingly contented 
everyday life. Dancing and 
music became a coping 
mechanism to the African 
working class. Gambling was 
a favorite pass-time and the 
richer swanky township–bosses 
engaged in all sorts of extra 
“business”. To escape the harsh 
realities of their lives people 
turned to the church, especially 
the African Independent 
Churches like the Zionist 
Church. The Zionist church 
sprang from the Christian 
Catholic church in Zion Illinois, 
and was established in Africa 
by American missionaries 
in 1904.  Apart from all the 
hardship, our townships have 
often been referred to as the 
place where the heart of the 
nation beats and a very strong 
sense of community still exist 

today.

Transferring this South African 
township history into Porgy 
and Bess seemed a perfect fit. 
The people of ‘Catfish Row’, a 
community who has ‘hijacked’ 
a derelict building, have lived 
here for some time, whilst 
newcomers seeking for shelter 
or a little corner to sleep, are 
almost always welcomed. 
This still happens today in our 
modern day society. All the 
cultures of township life in 

Africa rule in “Catfish Row”

The spirit of our nation is a 
unique one and Cape Town 
Opera is home to many 
singers from different cultures 
and communities, some still 
living in townships, bringing 
their extraordinary voices, 
hearts and souls to their 
performances.   With this 
production of Porgy and Bess, 
we strive to reflect a true sense 

of the South African people.

Christine Crouse 

DireCtor
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I N  T H E  P R E S S
Be it the thrilling wake scene 
or the great “Doctor Jesus” 
ensemble where the entire 

company comes downstage 
in a rising crescendo of 

impassioned and seemingly 
random invocations, the 

effect is thrilling.
eDWArD seCKerson

the inDePenDent

The vivacious staging 
is everything one had 

expected and hoped for ... 
the loose-limbed spirit of 
African dance is never far 
away... you’d need a heart 
of concrete not come out 

smiling.
GeoFF BroWn
the tiMes, uK

Cape Town Opera’s Soweto 
Porgy and Bess was little 

short of a triumph.  (They) 
put on a show that’s thrilling 
from beginning to end... Its 
hard to imagine Gershwin’s 
masterpiece better done.

DAViD MeLLor
the MAiL on sunDAY, uK

full of singing of a juicily 
robust, old-fashioned kind 

that buttoned-up white 
folks no longer seem able 

to produce ...  The spirituals 
towards the opera’s end 

set my spine tingling.
huGo shirLeY

the teLeGrAPh, uK

Christine Crouse’s newly 
sharpened production 

has real clout ... A fierce 
energy pulsates through the 

company.
riAn eVAns 

GuArDiAn, uK



Just as the Mariinsky Opera 
became a cradle for young 
singers after the fall of the 
iron curtain, so it is possible 

to imagine Cape Town as 
the next stop on the operatic 

talent spotter’s itinerary. 
riChArD FAirMAn

FinAnCiAL tiMes, uK

The capacity audience was 
cheering to the rafters on 
Friday night as the stars 

of Cape Town Opera’s 
sparkling, vibrant production 
of Porgy and Bess returned 

for curtain call after 
curtain call. 

eDinBurGh eVeninG 
neWs

the fantastic opera of 
George Gershwin is a worthy 

spectacular, well resolved 
and defended with an over-
whelming display of energy 

by a team of singers, dancers 
and actors who let it all out 

on the stage.   
eL PAis

eDiCion CAtALuÑA



P E R F O R M A N C E 
H I S T O R Y

2 0 1 5
teAtro reAL, MADriD, sPAin 

2 0 1 4
GrAnD-théâtre, oPerA nAtionAL De BorDeAux, 

BorDeAux, FrAnCe
GrAn teAtre DeL LiCeu, BArCeLonA, sPAin

2 0 1 3
hessisChes stAAtstheAter, WiesBADen, GerMAnY 

2 0 1 2
ArtsCAPe oPerA house, CAPe toWn, south AFriCA

BirMinGhAM hiPPoDroMe theAtre, BirMinGhAM, enGLAnD
eDinBurGh FestiVAL theAtre, eDinBurGh, sCotLAnD

WALes MiLLenniuM Centre, CArDiFF, WALes
the MArLoWe theAtre, CAnterBurY, enGLAnD

the MAYFLoWer theAtre, southAMPton, enGLAnD
the LonDon CoLiseuM, LonDon, enGLAnD

Arts Centre MeLBourne, MeLBourne, AustrALiA (ConCert)
BerLin PhiLhArMonie, BerLin, GerMAnY (ConCert)

2 0 1 0
the isrAeLi oPerA, teL AViV, isrAeL 

2 0 0 9
WALes MiLLenniuM Centre, CArDiFF, WALes

roYAL FestiVAL hALL, LonDon, enGLAnD (ConCert)
eDinBurGh FestiVAL theAtre, eDinBurGh, sCotLAnD

2008 
DeutsChe oPer BerLin, BerLin, GerMAnY

Den norsKe oPerA, osLo, norWAY 

2007
KinjAni FestiVAL, heLLs GAte, nAiroBi, KenYA (ConCert)

MALMö oPerA, MALMö, sWeDen 

2 0 0 6
ArtsCAPe oPerA house, CAPe toWn, south AFriCA

norrLAnDsoPerAn, uMeå, sWeDen
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